Abstract: Pollution within a subterranean ecosystem caused gross staining of stream passages within a cave, although no visible impact was observed outside of the system. The source of the pollutant was identified in the surface catchment using water tracing experiments, and the direction and destination of water and pollutants within subterra nean passages determined. Impacted sites and control sites were identified within the cave and compared to pre-disturbance data for the impacted cave and an adjacent sys tem. The abundance and diversity of invertebrate taxa at impacted sites, downstream of the pollutant source, were significantly lower than in the pre-disturbance commu nity and unaffected control sites.
Introduction
The impacts of pollutants on aquatic invertebrates in groundwater dominated environments have been poorly studied. Acute and chronic toxicity tests have not been used in groundwater ecotoxicology, primarily due to the difficulties in culturing hypogean animals in an experimental design (NOTENBOOM et al. 1994 ). However, the interaction between the faunal communities within river ine aquifers and the adjacent surface waters have been demonstrated (e.g. BRETSCHKO 1992 , PLENET et al. 1996 , MARMONIER et al. 2000 . Caves, and
